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Import virtual appliance in Oracle VirutalBox. 
 

1. Move the exported .ova file to the new host server 

2. Open Oracle VirtualBox application 

3. Click File > Import Appliance 

4. Locate the “op5-Log-Analytics-2.4.3.x86_64.ovf” file 

 
5. Review the Appliance settings 

6. Click Import 

7. Optionally, you should to install the VirtualBox Guest Additions 

8. Login to a root shell or "su -" in a terminal window 

9. Installing DKMS from the EPEL repository is recommended before installing VirtualBox: 

yum install dkms 
10. Install development tools:  

yum groupinstall "Development Tools" 
yum install kernel-devel 

11. From the VM Devices menu select “Install Guest Additions...” 

12. As root mount /dev/cdrom: 

mount /dev/cdrom /mnt 
13. Change directory to mountpoint and type ./VBoxLinuxAdditions.run to install. 



Import virtual appliance in VMware Workstation Player 
1. In Workstation Player, select Player > File > Open: 

 
2. Browse to the .ovf or .ova file and click Open 

3. Type a name for the virtual machine, type or browse to the directory for the virtual machine files  and 

click Import: 

 

4. Workstation Player performs OVF specification conformance and virtual hardware compliance checks. A 

status bar indicates the progress of the import process: 

 

5. After Workstation Player successfully imports the OVF virtual machine, the virtual machine appears in 

the virtual machine library. 

  



Import virtual appliance in VMware ESXi using VMware vSphere Desktop 

Client 
 

1. In the vSphere Client, select File > Deploy OVF Template: 

 
 

2. The Deploy OVF Template wizard appears, specify the source location and click Next: 

 
  

3. View the OVF Template Details page and click Next: 

 
  

  



 

4. Optional you can edit the name and select the folder location within the inventory where the VM will 

reside, and click Next: 

 
 

5. Select the disk format to store the virtual machine virtual disks, and click Next: 

 
 

6. Review your settings and click Finish: 

 

 

 

 



7. The progress of the import task appears in the vSphere Client Status panel: 

 

8. After process is complete, click Finish. 

 

9. Select the virtual machine's Summary tab and click Power On: 

 
 


